Abstract. This article is about modern pedagogues who should serve as a role model for students not only in educational process but also in scientific-creative process, and this is a requirement of today. Moreover, nowadays every member of society is increasingly exposed to the influence of scientific and technological achievements. XXI century is intellectual development century; people who live in this century appear as a result of their intellectual and creative abilities. If all steps starting from scientific-theoretical works of scientific research up to application of achieved results are conducted based on the "Organization model of students' scientific research works", this research work is considered done successfully. The necessity of training professional experts in connection with this fact is stated by scientists.
Organization of students' scientific-creative activity in higher educational institutions are coordinated by the law "On education", "National program on training cadres", State program "Year of the youth", regulations of higher educational institutions and this tentative regulations. For instance, main goal of the State program "Year of the youth" is to prepare the younger generation to be powerful enough to reflect features and virtues, peculiar to only our nation, to fulfill nation's eternal dreams and to solve any problems this nation may face today and tomorrow.
Program's sixth section is devoted to works with the talented youth and development of conductive conditions for determining creative skills from their early ages (see Table 1 ).
Thorough observation of scientific researches, conducted during independence years indicate that training harmonized person was considered as of paramount importance.
During researches, if not grounded on certain methodology, they won't be efficient as was expected. For this reason, it is necessary to create an idea among pupils about existing methodological bases and approaches.
As a result of our observations we noticed that until now there are some shortages in guiding young students towards scientific researches. For example, low attention to students' talents and abilities, distrusting them, negligence about students' scientific-creative works' results, ill-evaluation of young people's capabilities and intellect are some of these.
In this list, one can add lack of sufficient skills of some specialists in the organization and conducting of scientific researches, their inability to attract students into research works, to form and develop students' world-view. There are also some reasons that appear only after starting the research. For example, according to observations, following are casual factors that lead to mistakes in conducting researches (see Table 2 ).
One can analyze the information given in the above table and conclude that low level of students' knowledge seriously influences on the effective conduct of research works. Therefore if the student has little or no information of what he is doing, it is important to make sure that he understands the essence of his work and supervisors shall make this condition compulsory requirement to every student.
Ill-determination of research problem and ambiguity of methodological basis indicates insufficient work of pedagogues, research supervisor and subdivision heads with their supervisees. Because, student is a person who is stepping in the research area for the first time and he cannot independently define the problem Proper and precise selection of research topic 3.
Proper determination of research problem by the researcher. 4.
Precise determination of research's methodological basis by the researcher. 5.
Proper selection of research goal and tasks. 6
Proper selection of research methods. 7.
Sufficient substantiation of the research. 8.
Following the scientific consistence and systematicness of the research. 9
Significance of the research for social development 10 Positive influence of surrounding scientific environment. 11 Scientific and proper guidance of the researcher's supervisor 12 High cultural level of research supervisor 13 Positive influence of surrounding scientific environment 14 Consistent and continuous work under targeted plan on directing students towards scientific researches during educational process. 15 Strict attention to the requirements to scientific-creative works in higher educational institution 16 Involving students into scientific researches as a part of educational process by the administration (university administration, dean's office, subdepartments) of the higher educational system 17 In involving students into scientific researches, providing consistent relationship of administration (university administration, dean's office, subdepartments) with school, secondary special education and higher education system 18 Availability of group supervisors' knowledge and experience about how to involve students into scientific-creative works (according to targeted plan) 19 Involving students into scientific-creative works by subject teachers 20 Supervision of work plan of higher educational institutions' scientific-creative unions (university administration, dean's office, subdepartments) and students need to be seen as a part of this process Improper determination of research problem by the researcher 3.
Ambiguity of methodological basis 4.
Improper definition of goals and tasks 5.
Insufficient substantiation of the research 6.
Non-observance of the scientific consistence and systematicness of the research 7.
Negative influence of surrounding scientific environment 8.
Improper guidance of the researcher's supervisor 9.
Negative influence of social environment 10. Insufficient attention in educational process to guiding students' towards scientific researches 11
Absence of administration's attention over requirements to scientific-creative works in higher educational system 12 Lack of focus of higher educational institution's administration on scientific research works 13
Slack activity of scientific unions on involving students into scientific researches. 14 Lack of group supervisors' knowledge and experience in involving students into scientific-creative works. 15
Lack of subject teachers' knowledge and experience in involving students into scientific-creative works 16
Negligence of higher educational institution's scientific-creative unions on the implementation of their work plan
In the Decree issued by the Ministry of Higher and Secondary Special education of the Republic of Uzbekistan "On innovations directed to improve the quality of education" № 115, dated from 2003, 14 May improvement issues of educational quality and effectiveness based on today's requirements are approached from new standpoint. Decree states that teachers and supervisors shall not limit themselves with everyday planned work duties but also apply interactive methods in educational process, render continuous methodological service to students, conduct pedagogical and psychological diagnosis works, align teaching courses with students' life and enrich them with assignments, prepare methodological recommendations, discuss in group gathered information with students, generalize their ideas and support the appropriate ones and give new references. While attracting future specialists to creative and scientific research works, pedagogues should ground on assignments and course works. As a result, students as future pedagogues will be able to work with teaching and other scientific references, attain new knowledge, skills and abilities at the process of researching.
Today, pedagogues are responsible for training a harmonized generation that will be building country's tomorrow which is very responsible, difficult and topical. Therefore, training the youth as healthy, harmonized person is under continuous attention of our government and society. Scientist-philosopher Farabi says on this regard: "Main task of education is to prepare people who meet the requirement of today and can serve for his society. Virtues can be formed through two ways -education. Education unites theoretical virtues, and training unites theoretical knowledge and practical vocation, positive behavior and good moral. Educational is carried out by speech and learning, and training through practical work and experience".
Main role in the younger generation's education is played by the pedagogue naturally. Now, time requires from modern pedagogue that he participated as a leader not only in the educational process but also in scientific-creative activity process as well.
Main idea of national development of Uzbekistan is to build independent and welfare country, and free life in the country. In turn, citizens of such country put goals before themselves to live and develop to perfection. Our president I.A. Karimov in his book "High Spirituality -An Invincible Force" pondering over spiritual-moral and vocational bases of the Uzbekistan development puts before pedagogues a task in independent days to teach pupils, students to learn modern knowledge well and think freely, ideologically and possess vocational skills well to serve their nation better. President I.A. Karimov also states that "only after finding scientific solution to eternal problems of every era's problems of this complicated world spiritual world of people will enrich. In other words, every scientific discovery leads to new ideas and world-view; influences on the peculiar development of the spirituality" (Karimov, 2008, pp. 40-41) .
It is known that efforts made for the development and improvement of science in society's development serve as high indicators of every society's scientific-creative development and culture.
In higher education, educational process is composed of peculiar pedagogical scientific research activity. Higher education is considered as main link in directing the youth towards scientific researches.
A part of students' research work is done during educational process. This process necessitates continuous work on creative works and precise planning of scientific activity of students and their coordination on single problem level.
Scientific and creative activity significantly influences on harmonized and comprehensive development of the person. Student's curricular and extracurricular activities based on their essence create one complicated set of necessary information, and increase students' zeal, self-satisfaction and interest towards scientific work. Additionally, scientific-creative works as a collective (scientific activity in schools) help to overcome difficulties that appear during scientific activity.
Increase in the effectiveness of educational in the higher educational system of the Republic mostly depends on the targeted guidance of students to scientific research works. This automatically necessitates the establishment of a certain system of students' research works.
Scientific research works are a set of human intellect's creative activities, directed to a certain goal. Main goal from this activity is to learn and discover new scientific information about events and processes, to improve it and apply them into social life.
XXI century is intellectual development century; people who live in this century appear as a result of their intellectual and creative abilities.
If all steps starting from scientific-theoretical works of scientific research up to application of achieved results are conducted based on the "Organization model of students' scientific research works", this research work is considered done successfully.
A person who fits to this society and actively participates in its development shall be able to do a research as an expert, select proper technical solutions and options to solve the problem. Intellectual activity is directly connected with scientific-creative activity, and through this activity a person creates new material and spiritual works. In turn, research and creative ideas require from expert to use latest scientific achievements to select optional solutions for future tasks and to conduct experimental works in practical activity.
Therefore, current condition of an educational system and requirements to it, and optimal management of higher educational process are one of the urgent problems.
